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A bstract
Thisletterdescribesa directsearch forpairproduced m agneticm onopolesin e+ e  collisions.
Theanalysisisbased on 62.7pb  1 ofdatacollected with theO PAL detectoratan averagecentre-
of-m assenergy of
p
s= 206.3 G eV.Them onopolesignalwasassum ed to becharacterized by two
back-to-back particles with an anom alously high ionization energy loss dE =dx in the tracking
cham bers.Noevidenceforproduction ofm onopoleswasobserved.Upperlim itswereobtained on
them agneticm onopolepair-production cross-section ()in them assrange45 G eV/c2 < m M <
102 G eV/c2. The average lim it is  < 0:05 pb and is essentially independent ofthe m agnetic
m onopole m ass. The cross-section lim it is derived atthe 95% condence leveland is valid for
spin-1/2 m agneticm onopoles.
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In 1931 Dirac linked the existence ofm agnetic m onopoles(M M s)with the quantization ofelectric
charge and postulated the relation between the elem entary electric charge e ofthe electron and a
basic m agnetic charge g [1]:
g = n~c
2e
= ngD ; n = 1;2;::: (1)
where n isan unknown integer and gD = ~c=2e = 68:5e isthe unitDirac m agnetic charge (in the
cgssystem ).Iffreequarksexist,Eq.1 should bem odied by replacing ewith e=3,which eectively
increases g by a factor of3. There was no prediction for the m onopole m ass. A rough estim ate,
obtained assum ing thattheclassicalm onopoleradiusisequalto theclassicalelectron radius,yields
m M  g
2m e=e
2  n2  4700me  n
2  2:4 G eV/c2. Since 1931,experim entalsearchesfor\classical
Dirac" m onopoles have been perform ed at nearly every new high-energy accelerator,em ploying a
variety ofdirect and indirect m ethods [2]. By a classical(Dirac) m onopole,we m ean a particle
without electric charge or hadronic interactions and with m agnetic charge g satisfying the Dirac
quantization condition (Eq.1).
W ithin the fram ework ofG rand Unied Theories(G UT)ofthestrong and electroweak interac-
tions,superm assive m agnetic m onopoleswith m assesm  1016G eV/c2 could have been produced
in theearly Universeasintrinsically stabletopologicaldefectsata high energy phasetransition that
leavesan unbroken U(1)group [3].Atthepresenttim e,such m onopolescould existin thepenetrat-
ingcosm icradiation as\fossil"rem nantsofthattransition.Thedetection ofsuch particleswould be
oneofthem ostspectacularconrm ationsofG UT predictions.Them oststringentupperlim itson
an isotropicux ofG UT m agneticm onopoles,assum ingm onopolem assesm M > 10
16 G eV/c2,have
been set by the M ACRO experim ent [4]. In som e G rand Unied theories values ofthe m onopole
m assaslow as104 G eV/c2 are allowed [5,6]. Although itisnotyetpossible to setdirectlim itsat
thism assscale,itisworthwhile to search in theaccessible region atLEP energies.
Searches for classicalpoint-like m onopoles have been perform ed m ainly at high-energy accel-
erators and in cosm ic radiation experim ents. M onopole searches have predom inantly used either
ionization orinduction detection techniques.
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Induction experim entsm easurethem onopolem agneticchargeand areindependentofm onopole
m ass and velocity. These experim ents search for the induction ofa persistent current within a
superconducting loop [7].Searchesform agneticm onopolesusing thism ethod havebeen perform ed
atthe pp Tevatron colliderassum ing thatproduced M M scould stop,and be trapped and bound,
in the m attersurrounding the D0 and CDF collision regions[8]. The sam e strategy hasbeen used
to search form agnetic m onopolesproduced in e+ p collisionsatHERA [9].
Ionization experim entsrelyon thelargem agneticchargeofm onopolestoproducem oreionization
than an electricalcharge travelling with the sam e velocity. Forg = gD and velocities  = (v=c)
10 2 a m agnetic m onopole behaves,in term sofionization energy loss(dE =dx),like an equivalent
electric charge with (ze)eq = gD .Theenergy lossesare thusvery large
(dE =dx)g = (g=e)
2(dE =dx)e (2)
and Dirac m agnetic m onopoles would be easily distinguished from m inim um ionizing electrically
charged Standard M odel(SM ) particles [10{12]. Direct searches for m agnetic m onopoles using
tracking devices were perform ed at pp and e+ e  colliders. Experim ents at the Tevatron collider
established crosssection lim itsofabout2 10 34 cm 2 forM M swith m M < 850 G eV/c
2 [13],while
searchesatLEP have excluded m assesup to 45 G eV/c2 [14].
Indirect searches for classicalm onopoles have relied on the eects ofvirtualm onopole/anti-
m onopole loops added to Q ED processes in pp and e+ e  collisions [15,16]. Since the Standard
M odelZ0boson could couple to m onopoles,assum ing thatthe coupling between the Z0 and a M M
pairislargerthan forany lepton pair,them easurem entoftheZ0 decay width providesan indirect
lim iton M M production form M < m Z=2 [6,12].
This paper describes a direct search for M M pairs produced in e+ e  ! M M () reactions.
Thedata werecollected with theO PAL detectorattheLEP acceleratoratCERN.Thissearch was
prim arily based on thedE =dx m easurem entsin thetracking cham bers.O PAL hasa wellestablished
analysisto search forstable,long-lived,m assive particlesusing the dE =dx signaturesofindividual
charged particle tracks[17]. Thisanalysistechnique could notbe used here because M M sare too
heavily ionizing,resulting in chargesaturation in thecentraljetcham ber.Therefore,a new analysis
m ethod wasdeveloped based on hitinform ation ratherthan reconstructed tracks.Theanalysiswas
sensitive to M M swith m assesfrom 45 G eV/c2 up to the kinem atic lim it(about103 G eV/c2).
2 T he O PA L D etector
A description oftheO PAL detectorand itsjetcham bercan befound in reference[18].O nly a brief
overview isgiven here.
TheO PAL detectoroperated atLEP between 1989and 2000and isnow dism antled.Thecentral
detectorcom prised a system oftracking cham bers,providing track reconstruction over96% ofthe
fullsolid angle1 inside a 0.435 T uniform m agnetic eld parallelto the beam axis. Itconsisted of
a two-layer silicon m icrostrip vertex detector,a high-precision vertex driftcham berwith axialand
stereo wires,a large-volum e jetcham berand a setofz-cham bersm easuring the track coordinates
along the beam direction.
1
TheO PAL right-handed coordinatesystem isdened such thatthez-axisisin thedirection oftheelectron beam ,
the x-axispointstoward the centre oftheLEP ring,and  and  are the polarand azim uthalangles,dened relative
to the + z-and + x-axes,respectively.The radialcoordinate isdenoted by r.
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The jetcham ber(CJ)[19]isthe m ostim portantdetectorforthisanalysis.The cham ber,with
a diam eter ofabout 2m and a length ofabout 4m ,was divided into 24 azim uthalsectors,each
equipped with 159 sense wires. Up to 159 position and dE =dx m easurem entspertrack were thus
possible.
The CJ also provided the hardware trigger for m onopole candidates. This trigger identied
eventswith highly ionizing particles.O fthe159 sensewiresofa sector,36 wireswere com bined to
denethreegroupswith 12 wireseach.O negroup wasatan innerregion,closeto thee+ e  collision
axis.Theothertwogroupswereatcentraland outerregions.Foreach wire,hitsfrom highlyionizing
trackswereidentied asthoseyielding an integrated signalabove a threshold of1250 countsin the
Flash Analoguesto DigitalConverters(FADC).Forcom parison,a m inim um ionizing particleyields
about200 FADC counts. Values slightly above 1000 FADC counts are typicalfor protons with a
m om entum ofa few hundred M eV.If,within a group,m ore than 10 wiresdetected a high dE/dx
hit,a decision bitwas set. Ifthis bitwas set by allgroups ofa sector,the m onopole trigger was
red.Using raw hitinform ation ofrandom ly triggered events,them onopoletriggerwasdeterm ined
to have an eciency greaterthan 99% .
A lead-glass electrom agnetic calorim eter located outside the m agnet coilcovered the fullaz-
im uthalrangewith good herm eticity in thepolaranglerangeofjcosj< 0:984.Them agnetreturn
yokewasinstrum ented forhadron calorim etry covering theregion jcosj< 0:99and wassurrounded
by fourlayers ofm uon cham bers. Electrom agnetic calorim eters close to the beam axis com pleted
thegeom etricalacceptancedown to24m rad on each sideoftheinteraction point.Thesesm all-angle
calorim eterswere also used to m easurethe integrated lum inosity by counting Bhabha events[20].
In order to trigger on the signaldescribed in the introduction,only data collected when the
m onopole triggerwasactive were used.The data-setanalysed here wasrecorded during the LEP2
phase with an average centre-of-m ass (c.m .) energy of206.3 G eV,and corresponded to a total
integrated lum inosity of62.7 pb 1 .
3 M onte C arlo Sim ulation
The signalreaction e+ e  ! M M wassim ulated at
p
sM C = 208 G eV form onopole m asses(m M )
of45,50,55,60,65,70,75,80,85,90,95,100,101,102,103 and 104 G eV/c2 with M onte Carlo
(M C) event sam ples. Each sam ple contained 1000 events. Sm alldierences in the centre-of-m ass
energiesbetween theO PAL data analysed (
p
sm in= 203.6 G eV,
p
sm ax= 207.0 G eV,foran average
p
sdata= 206.3 G eV) and the signalM C sam ples (
p
sM C )have a negligible eect on the analysis.
M M m asseswere scaled to the c.m .energy with theequation:





Thisscaling isvalid since dE =dx (hence detection eciency)isa linearfunction ofm ass.
The very large value ofthe m agnetic charge m akesitim possible to use perturbative theory to
calculate the M M production process.M M swere assum ed to be spin 1/2 particles,produced from
thee+ e  initialstatevia annihilation into a virtualphoton,which yieldsa m onopole-antim onopole
pair with a uniform azim uthaldistribution and with the typicalferm ion polar angle distribution
/ (1+ cos2):
e+ e  !  ! M M (4)
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Since m agnetic charge cannot be sim ulated directly, M M s were sim ulated as heavy electrically
charged ferm ionswith an eectivechargeof(ze)eq = gD  (assum ing n = 1).Thespecicionization
energy losswascom puted according to Eq.2.
A m agnetic m onopole interacts with a m agnetic eld analogously to how an electron interacts
with an electric eld.TheLorentz force fora m agnetic m onopolecarrying m agnetic charge g is:
~F = g

~B   ~v ~E

(5)
The G EANT3 [21]based O PAL detector sim ulation program [22]was used to sim ulate the
behavior ofthe M M s in the O PAL detector. The routines to transport the particles through the
m agnetic eld were m odied such thatovera given step thechange in them om entum d~p=dtofthe




The solution describes the m otion ofa m agnetic m onopole in a uniform m agnetic eld. The
trajectoryisaparabola,acceleratingin thedirection ofthem agneticeld.In theplaneperpendicular
to the m agnetic eld the m otion is along a straight line,in sharp contrast to electrically charged
particles,which curvein thisplane.
W e studied the eectsofm ultiple scattering ofthe m onopolesand the m odelling oftheelectric
eld between theanode,cathode,and potentialwiresin CJ and found them to benegligible.
A softwareem ulation ofthem onopoletriggerwasused to study itseciency.Forthesim ulated
m onopoleevents,thetriggereciency wasfound to beessentially 100% .
The background was estim ated using M C sim ulations ofStandard M odelprocesses,generated
at
p
s= 206 G eV.Two-ferm ion events (Z 0= ! ff() with f = e;;;q) were sim ulated with
K K 2f[23]. For the two-photon background, the PYTHIA [24]and PHO JET [25]M onte Carlo
generatorswere used fore+ e  qq nalstatesand the Verm aseren [26]and BDK [27]generatorsfor
alle+ e  l+ l  nalstates.Four-ferm ion nalstateswere sim ulated with grc4f[28],which takesinto
accountinterference between alldiagram s.
Allgenerated signaland background events were processed through the fullsim ulation ofthe
O PAL detector.Thesam eeventanalysischain wasapplied to thesim ulated eventsand to thedata.
4 D ata A nalysis
M agnetic m onopoleswould distinguish them selvesby theiranom alously high ionization energy loss
in CJ and by the dierentplane ofcurvature ofthe trajectory in the m agnetic eld,com pared to
electrically charged particles.
Thelargevalueofthespecicenergy loss(dE =dx)ofa M M in thegasofthetracking detectors
would induce a saturation in m ost ofthe wire hits. W ith the signals from both ends ofthe wire
saturated,it is not possible to determ ine the z position from charge sharing. In this case the z
position issettozeroby thereconstruction program .In theM C,m ostM M eventsareseen toexhibit
a m ean z-coordinate nearzero,becauseofsaturation eects.Ratherthan trying to reconstructthe
6
Cut Description cutvalue
Preselection Totalchargeperhit(CJ):  1000 FADC
Num berofTracksplusClusters:  18
1 Thersthitwire:  2
Num berofTracksplusClusters:  4
2 Distancebetween the 2 sectors:  8
3 Num berofhitsin overow in HighSector:  10
4 Z m ean coordinate(CJ):  50 cm
5 Chargeperhitin the HighSector:  3700 FADC counts
6 Chargeperhitin the SecondSector:  3000 FADC counts
Totalchargeperhit(CJ):  2500 FADC counts
Table 1:Listofcutsapplied to the data.
M M tracksin 3 dim ensions,eventswere exam ined forthe characteristic M M pattern ofionisation
in the sectorsofthe O PAL JetCham ber.
Pair-produced m agnetic m onopoles,e+ e  ! M M (),would be expected to be produced back
to back with a characteristic pattern ofhits in the jet cham ber. This would have resulted in an
azim uthalseparation ofabout12 sectorsbetween thetwo sectorswith thehighestenergy deposits,
called HighSector and SecondSector,with little energy deposited elsewhere in thedetector.
Based on these considerations,eventswere rejected ifthe overallcharge deposited on the sense
wiresnorm alised perhitwassm allerthan 1000 FADC counts,orifthe totalm ultiplicity oftracks
plusclustersin thedetectorwasgreaterthan 18.TheleveloftheFADC countswerebased on gains
and calibrations.W e referto these two cutsasthe preselection,see Table 1.
Torejectsom eun-m odelled events,furthercutswereapplied:thenum berofreconstructed tracks
plusclustershad tobenom orethan 4and therstwirehitin CJhad tobeoneofthersttwo wires
(cut1 in Table1).Table1 sum m arizestheotherselection criteria.W erequired theHighSector and
SecondSector to have an azim uthalseparation ofat least eight sectors (cut 2) and the num berof
hitsin overow in the HighSector to be larger than or equalto 10 (cut3). Since the typicalM M
signature would exhibita m ean z-coordinate nearzero,the average ofthe z coordinate in CJ was
required tobelessthan 50 cm (cut4).Thedeposited chargeperhitin HighSector and SecondSector
wasrequired to be largerthan 3700 FADC and 3000 FADC counts,respectively (cut5 and cut6)
and thetotalcharge perhitin allthe CJ sectorsto belargerthan 2500 FADC counts(cut6).
The Standard M odelbackground was dom inated by Bhabha events and two-photon hadronic
events,with a contribution from othertwo-photon events.Theeectofthe cutson the sam plesat
an averagec.m .energy of
p
s= 206.3 G eV isshown in Table2.Afterapplying cut1,therewaspoor
agreem entbetween data and M C (seeTable2).Thiswasbecausethedata stillcontained rem aining
un-m odelled backgrounds from beam -gas interactions,cosm ic rays and detector noise. This un-
m odelled background was m uch reduced by the subsequentcuts since beam -gas interactions yield
particleswhich m ainly travelalong the beam pipeand do nothave the characteristic back-to-back
pattern,and detectornoise doesnotdepositlarge am ountsofcharge on the wires. The rem aining
dierence of15-20% between the num berofeventsin the data and M C aftercut2 doesnotaect
ourresults,asthesignalisso separated from thethebackground thatwecan im posevery hard cuts
to rem ove allthe background withoutaecting the detection eciency.
Fig.1 showsthe distribution oftwo ofthe m ain variablesused by the analysisaftercut2:the
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Num berofbackground eventsSM M C
cut data TotalSM M C bhabha 2f qq 2(e) 2() 2()  4f 2(q) sig.e.(% )
1 44491 5707 4231 0.7 0.6 75.3 2.2 71.9 1.9 57 1266 91
2 2928 2462 1927 0.1 0.3 6.0 0.1 27.5 0.3 14 487 91
3 2576 2194 1661 0.1 0.3 5.4 0.1 27.4 0.3 12.8 487 91
4 1982 1597 1405 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0 6.9 0.0 6.4 177 91
5 2 1.2 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.6 91
6 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 91
Table 2: The num berofdata and M onte Carlo events rem aining afterthe cutsforanal-
ysed data-setcollected at
p
s= 206.3 G eV and forvariousM C SM background processes
norm alised to the integrated lum inosity ofthe data (62.7 pb 1 ). The last colum n gives
the e ciencies (in percent)forthe m agnetic m onopole M C signalsim ulated in the m ass
region between 45 G eV/c2 and 103 G eV/c2.
charge perhitin the CJ sectorHighSector and the average ofthe z-coordinate. The totalnum ber
ofdata events at this stage is 2928 and the totalnum ber ofthe M C Standard M odelevents is
2462 (Table2).Sincethem agneticm onopolebehaviorwould bevery dierentfrom any electrically
charged SM particles,allthe variablesused by the analysishave a very wellseparated distribution
fortheM M signaland SM M C backgrounds.Forthisreason itcan beseen from Table2thatnoM C
background eventsurvived the analysiscuts.M oreoverthe overalldetection eciency isvery high
( 90% ) foralm ost allM M m asses. In Fig.2 the detection eciency for pair-produced m agnetic
m onopolesat
p
s= 206 G eV isshown asa function ofm M .
5 Estim ates ofSystem atic U ncertainties
The distributionsofthe variablesin the data and SM M C have sim ilarshapes. The dierencesin
the m ean valuesare quite sm all.The M C m odelling ofthe dE =dx m ay introduce som e system atic
uncertainties. These were evaluated by displacing the cut value on a given variable x from the
originalposition x0 to a new position x0,to reproduceon thesim ulated eventstheeectofthecut
on the realdata.x0 isdened by:






where hxidata,hxibkg,data and bkg are the m ean values and the standard deviations ofthe dis-
tributions of the variable x for the data and the sim ulated background. These quantities were
calculated from the x distributionsofthe events surviving the cutson allthe othervariablesused
in theselection.Itwasveried thatusing thedistribution ofx atotherstagesoftheselection leads
to negligible changesin the valuesofthisuncertainty.
The procedure was repeated for the m ain variables used in the event selection (Table 1): the
num berofoverowsin HighSector,theZ m ean coordinatein CJand thechargeperhitin HighSector
and SecondSector.Thedierencebetween thereduced eciency,duetothedisplacem entofthecut,
and that obtained with the nom inalselection was taken as the system atic uncertainty due to the
m odelling ofthe variable under consideration. The relative system atic uncertainties in the signal
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Q uantity System atic uncertainty (% )
Num berofoverowsin HighSector 0.0 -0.2
Z m ean coordinate (CJ) 0.2 -0.4
Chargeperhitin HighSector 0.3 -4.7
Chargeperhitin SecondSector 0.2 -2.2
G lobalsystem atic uncertainty 0.4 -5.2
SignalM C statistics 0.6 -0.8
Total 0.7 -5.3
Table 3: Sum m ary of system atic uncertainties for the signal e ciency of the various
quantities used in the analysis. The range ofresults correspondsto the values obtained
forthedi erentM M m asses.
eciency associated with the various quantities are reported in Table 3. The range com es from
dierentvaluesobtained forthe dierentM M m asses.
At a given centre-of-m ass energy the dierent system atic uncertainties were assum ed to be
independent,so that the totalsystem atic uncertainty was calculated as the quadratic sum ofthe
individualuncertainties.Theglobalsystem aticuncertainty rangesbetween 0.4% and 5.2% (Table3).
The M C statisticaluncertainty,due to the lim ited num berofsignaleventsgenerated,hasbeen
com puted using a binom ialform ula and isreported in Table 3.
6 R esults and C onclusions
No m agnetic m onopole signalwas found in this search. In Figure 3 the 95% CL upper lim it on
the production cross-section atan average c.m . energy of
p
s = 206:3 G eV isshown asa function
ofthe m onopole m ass.The average upperlim iton the cross-section,com puted using a frequentist
approach,is0.05pb in them assrange45 < m M < 102G eV/c
2.Thislim itisessentially independent
ofthe m assin thisrange.
The com putation ofthe cross-section is non-trivial. Nevertheless we expect the cross-section
to be large. The cross-section for the pair production of Dirac M agnetic M onopoles com puted
assum ing a naivetree-levelcoupling through an s-channelvirtualphoton,according to theeective
charge (ze)eq = gD ,isaround 5 ordersofm agnitude largerthan the upperlim itobtained in this
experim ent[14].In thism odelwecan thusexcludeclassicalM M sin them assrange45-102 G eV/c2.
Thisisa new excluded m assrange forDirac m agnetic m onopole searchesin e+ e  interactions.
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Figure1:G lobaleventpropertiesafterapplyingcut2.Thesolid histogram isthegenerated Standard
M odelM C background,thelled histogram istheM C m agneticm onopolesignaland thepointsare
the data. a)charge deposited in the HighSector in CJ (FADC);b)average z-coordinate ofallhits
in the jetcham ber.M ostM M eventsareseen to exhibita m ean z-coordinate nearzero,becauseof
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Figure 2: M onte Carlo estim ate ofthe selection eciency as a function ofthe m onopole m ass at
p
s= 206.3 G eV.Thedotted lineisthekinem atic lim it.

































Figure 3: The m odel-independent 95% C.L.upper lim it on the pair-production cross-section of
m agnetic m onopolesin e+ e  collisionsatLEP2 at
p
s= 206.3 G eV (plotted vsM M m ass).
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